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'Covert Ol6tli740 in. wldo

at
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yd A nico lmlfwool Suit, at
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wide

'fl.ond
W
Novelty Wool Swerttting

Ilobts and

Botlar Gradd, at

-

8.00

Our lino of 50.00 all wool Suits
$1.26 yd
can't bo boat.

-

A

Novelty

Skirt, at
lino at $2 75,

Faife h,.

to $7.80 ouch.
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fjl't ho Baudot We carry iho
ttbfatod Hftjltfllton Brown and
Pattern
Shooe. Thoso we
$2.SH f4Ttoftl in all stylos, aizt'M and a
$3 00 $3.50 and up'
tSttit k from which to Belect.
aHkforour $2.50 Ijudin '
Uh' Shoo and vou will bo
from 75o to $3.00

lchwab

-

'rhroo fourth Wol Suit at

at

20c yd All wool
Suits, $2.50 to

wuit
$1.00
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50 Wohitvo the Cnlubrntad Stetson iifl
2.00
Wontorn Styles.
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Spoilt nnd

good hnlf.woul Blanket,
bm Ibr 1 .50 pot1 pair. Glvo us
a Citll.
11-- 4

Havcjtmt rertivi'd a lino of Boimr
& 'o 's fiats in all tho luloflt

rcoats,

Stylen and Colore.
For fHm ai.d Bvh tliut an t!n
WtrMWf" ihinjr you can Kny.
Our lino of Cap moans anything
from tho Most Modem to tho
Cjtll atld Rtiahem, thoy aro sure
Loudo&t stylo.

Underwear,
InUudorwotir Cur Stock ia
ploto,

for
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Goi1t

tn Fadt to turn it up wo have nwt
Com
ry
MitUliiiijj vm will want in
and Goods 00i'hlng, Boots & Shtjou,

Chlldron.
Men's Underwear from 00c Id $8.00
per suit.
Lndios Union Stttt atsSO conta
Good, hoayy
MissoB Union SVt's, samo qualtty
as abovo, 86 cunla

DOFT F0E.GET

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition and Cuttle-y ever displayed in this market
Wafness, Saddlery, Cowboy Features,
including the H, Nordhaus Saddle,
Trunks, Valises and Travelings Bags,
Wagon Covers and backers,

M

ScroMa, a V(le
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I'ui-yr'-
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How

Hatis, 'tfijifi.
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Yifiit.otl'r Store
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Stock aifti wo assure
try to ploasoyou.

iitBjptoot
yoti--

,

TO CALL AND SEE

The (tfrnl Drlixle.
When the
timl tmum.
Will niftli liitolentlile. Kuli'iut'
to go tu the B'iM'til illni lly
"Ih It or Ik it urn a ru t
Wilt," niltetl Helenei-- . "111111 j
axt your yuumt wiieu you mo

JP A'J

A WORD OF CADTION.
The nll myinx tlut " tnmi, who is
i
linkeil
i.lve wy his ulilrt," U nitty
iiuotliiT i.jy of Miym tliRt you cairt
'
wt
v, haven't jrot. Til irwu
JC
iiicdlcnl .Jrloc." or any
wti't Ki v
i uivdit'ttt
nl I vice wliohawi't
othei' '.I '
got nit ln'ul tirfucutlon nml n certificate
to tUe f iei. !j. the lonu of n ilijitonw.
Aim' in tSitt )iurtlcii!ar a wiiiKiti lias no
mart jirlv.',. ;c imi n man. She cnit't
give inllel mlrire wttliont tneilical elu.
cation atttt
kuowlwlne.
The dni of fra mwlienl advice maile
by Dr.
SgnMiltliix physician
to the 'A'WWjttMll and StirKlcal
iNSA. b Ueu linltatwl
to? m ii(auy. MlKf wlhout any meillcal

sit

(uatinwUjnil Qlatiit' Ui
"medical
nitvlee" tliftt A wont f caution la neceiv
mity.
Don't write for medical advice, to any
one, man or wniimn, wlto la not a ply-MclnIf titty flw jiliysliilaiu they will

tnkc the title of iliylclrum or doctors to
that you inny reeoiiis tliem. If they
don't utoim that title It la Iwcauso they
(mm hot. for four of the law.
,1?0 ilot foHNt that there i Just n
iiifijli illatoaiiaV In iWtora u in artUta.
')Twmirttieitoii.lLa Ita nrllut who draws
and iialnta. linrnigiwnu(rtltlii"J.inijier-all- y
palut coplea of the wifkVcHJrwt
anuia nice Diuitt. i litre was only one
Millet.
There is only one Invalid' Hotel anil
Dr. Ilerce
tturvlcal IiiHtitute. inch
preside over. ThminaniU of women
come or write to Dr. Iierce who hnve
fotUHl no help at the hand of doctor of
laMMtkilt d narrower experience.
Ma ttc.k rTf ailing wouian. mlTerllif;
mht V diatrecaiiiK form of dieaM
peculiar to women, la Invited to oon-mlleree, hy letter, free. 8itclt
aro absolutely prWate. Unch
latter ia treated M a, mgrett wnSdeuce,
each
nml
nnawar it aeitt tu it pUdu
no iirtr.tu: upotl It.
In thin w.i.- o.Ieiltive (joeatkuw nml
tonulaivc ex: miuitkiiH may tie nvoldodi
Addreat I
a V. I'lcree, HuflBtlo, N. Yf
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Lit Led a iiiller uut of my tiuuae Inst
(tight.
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"Huh! t kicked ninny n one. Y,oiih
fellow. I suppose?'
"S'nt piisl iiildille nu."
"VelL these old einlRers lirive no
cotiilttK
spnrk rrs
rntiiid
Misluiws
kfekeil out one
youiie Kit Id.
"mt',
sort IrtKl week.'
"Yes. hut I've found flli? tlmt thli
mnn wasn't nfler my dniiEhter: litt
wna nfier my motheriiilaw." New
York Press.
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Hwiii Hkhi1I- t'o Atiafito. Ua
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Ctieifrfllt Mslirlnivi
"I had n eliejirhil experluuco the oilier dny." rtunirhitl n itmii who liafl
spoilt itoverhl iluyn nt ono of tho aprliigg
for rhi'uumtlHtil.
"Whnt vn HT' nabctt tliaobaerTer.
"t wn cdtrrleU Into n
tlio
Eprlnpts null udtwltei)
nil
old woman, who looked
wHh k
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' 'No.'
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Yon

"Wntcr do yott dny rooiU
" 'Not tiutsll.'
" 'Well, lota of people comeUioTolot
tho wnter. Tho pntli'ilt, rcturna homo,
nud the papers nunotiufre tliut Mr. 8o
ntid'HO hna retliriiiitf front' the. aprltiRH
tnuoh linproveitlby the tib of Hie tvh
tor; hut If you rent) the ptipcra tu n fv'W
tinaitrMTifl.rWPtf bilrled.'
coTJVBf.
tntloti wna too eheurful to he ccutlh

ijrnjer.
A Ilti rn I ii
r
The Clcvvhiiiil.I'lrtili
tells thl
story of (he VlrKlnla tmckiYoodt;
.V
White mltiUter ufter eotnhitiliig er
Vices nt n colored ehiiroh naked nn old
deocoti to lend. In pnjyer. Tho dusky
brother In hi forwent nppenl nucJ
thrtt o ahower of lirttveiily grnije bo
permitted to fnll lipou his trlilto frlVud.
Ho an Id i

,

"0 M

giro hltn

oyeef'-'tk- r
our ilfua rifat

lo

cngle dut lie Inny apy out
offl
Whl UIh Imn's to ih foiHjl
ploivt tie hla tiiiiRiii' tp de lliiVp oT
trtif nnd null hla tnr in le uM'jio!J
Ati, O t,or. How HIm lirtlu wny inwft
-- nn hell 11" IiIh Idicrnt, n il Ii!h kni-cwny down-- nh
In name (dfieaoine itifrK
wlinr iiiHeh
nil iiiurow rnlli'. O
prayer Is minted io he made r.htieji
'nolnt lin mnh whl di lilenwl TleSIr
de kenmi-nof Knlvntlitm Hi) SOt'Sini
on Jinli whl tie tiintch of raltuTiada
e
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In entitled nth. "Vlt most tirotmBbtft
nymptoius nn' tiRiisen. voiiililn nnd
jmrcliiK. HiiiiietlttiM there U n Spffo'
tlnotia rah. wiileb miijr
The writer luuj sltiilletl
whole hotly

roirfW

two ouihtff Hnf this kind efMAiuiril'
sotiliiK. In iwlli instnuei's MlillwIftliUi.
on was the cause of the twuhl. Al"
tliottgli n iIImmiuhIoii of the iivntnti'iit of
food polsonliiu Is foreign to litis tw
the writer must mil ntretitloti m tliff
ilnnger In the fldnilfltstrnlttlli of opt
n I ea in canes or iwlrOilIim Willi
tUh.
Vomitiiitf and puiRlftst nre uffurts ad
the purl ! nature in remove the (Mitten nnd should lie ntsisted hy tliestuill'
of tlntoaW
tru tutie ami liy Irrtgrtllon
S4HHI Ujf ltH
111 our of the en.MW
of nmrplitne bat tsw
i
rnlnimi rtMi in order in cheek the
Ulna nml hiiIiih ninl In teller? t heps In. In this ease dentil resulted. TWf
9?
dniiHer or iirreslliur (he elliiiltint!
of food (l4M'
the iKiixoii lit nil
Ins cannot he too ewphatleally wHt'
Victor V. VHUbtl itt
ihMllliiil
nlar H inn e Mnnthly.
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Ktint nathAns of the world.
SrlneltMl It MM U H ronfihlntite Idea,
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n
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M. and

lificeivgd, and 'member FS.CWells&Co.
vMailrrders, receive prompt attention and are filled the-datCROY,
we fill them at the same price, we would if you were hei'e in perSfn,
HAMILTONCAN.
will
;We know you are going to buy in large quantities so for this month,
Sultl hy J, P. BVUOH.
Aiuertea'a
Natlaiw.
t'lulllun
DELIVER goods to any part of the City,
recent
nnvelr

NORDHAUS & SON,

r'fs

I'OiiirovTtil

Deirolt .loiirinii

if

?

nvir.. rnnci

in

Alt.

Utto.
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Mnarr xmsf

TMe,Most Complete Line of

.
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rnliiillMlbtm
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jlnSiiflehf

liiiiiiilir

Yoc

10a yd
'French tPoHaJH at
Skirts' and Neckwear.
27 Inch Hercules, good
1(lyd
for
qi'mlity
$1.00
In outlilg Klnnnt'lB wo
In Shirts and NookNyoa; wo carry
have a good'unc at 20
tho moat. ttU'tQ dato lino in tb6
.00, city.
Call and uq thorn, for
yds for
uoy are jopDtor.an(i oJioapor man
?Fr.nllonf quality, at - u t .9ri yit, vn,r
fit.lu.au,tin
A bettor ghidoj good &
Buy a ZAZA or Doway Mulllor,
- 8
heavy at
yd
tlioy aro the latest dut, Wo havo
thein from 50u to $2 00
The Be8tprade9, wo soil
' -- ,
10c yd
at
Wo Knyo also a Una of Silk Hand-- '
A1J our Calicos' Blacks,
kerchiefs Unit it will pay you to
Inspect
Grays, Bos, Reds &
0o yd
. Pauclos, at
A. 24 inch Wliito Silk
' i
initial Jlandkoroliaf
Blenched.6) Unbleached.
fio yd
bomeB.tics, at
00c
for

..Li...

d

to ss.oo s..ii. Ladios Buy you iWl t'WiW11$mMg
Belt, thuy nr&thb lalostout.

I
'
Oh (Id von Suits, nil
All VbuF.tDltIcrdb$nsf',l
.ion. at
pliiiiv'nwl fancy colora
40c to 8&c yd Ono fourth wool (Slilt at
'nt' from
Cotton Eiderdowns at 10 2 3c yd Ono half wool Suit at

liluutc Brocaded Satino,

r

cm of

tiNHT

In (ho fialonion iHlnilik Tlic .twlnHetto
took trout N'ommi n Kntiitlin wlio lwi1
hi lcit rid ohli'rly t(T tlic Imiiilgrfitloit of- tlco Midi' nnu won on Iiih liutyiiioou
With hlit wlfK, liitPiidlMft td Ifiml nt
it oftH tJia
troiibli,
AuIhv. when IiIh wlfo'M trllk llvos.
tnint tn tlifc blood. $.
liiiwurcr. ntnito Dip tnlmnkt of dlntim-imtii- Inbprtt
iiiiKiiifr tUf irronic tiltw an 4 Is the only fphuhIj which ittf
im
fftiTfll iiilro hcIwiJ by tlio imtifes, otoj" mimh to rwwh 8eKjruiA t itflif
powflrPtl. killed nml efllim.
bvi7 lvH of Ui diwitie, nml euMi
all? widow wrin iravlill lijr tlio trlt the
wllli n kitoikI liimlHinil.-lAJiKl- on
Mrtl.
Ht M. Ohui lis, m nfllielM frn
RMd H MfTltrwl M kii It Wkl
wlHl
finvr.1 t'tra C'cltl
mi-- i
Mr. Pnnr Ydii
to l In Hnii
r Uiiw jtoti. Ml
t'rniicliro tiBSI kivkl tty tin way. W4 id Uxif w
jrtlii know wIipcp hi)' iiunr out tlirru MAM t IMQl. H4 litt
llve. I lia?P Jiim wrltipii it letter to ftttft(i S
lreiwni
Iter. Woulif ym tniml ilellvmliitf It w
oafBfl tlMi trj
Boina.itay ni yon imm tin tious??
nt wwua riim
pit lit K1W MM1
IViotHl - No; but t illicit
!tr.
(orxut It.
I'll JilKt iiit o Mump
Ui
on It nml Hroi it lulu (lie llrst letter kfnil
f Tr MlM Mml, Vrfavn
box.

on.

12,00 SuiIb aru
yd Our $10.00 and
equal to anything you pay $16.00 Waists wo havo
3Co and 60o yd - for olsowhoro.
oneli.
A nico lino of lmlfavool
Our lino or$2.50, 8.00 $3.60.Pnnt. Silk Waists, from - $3.80 lo7
Goods., at
25c yd
aro worth $1 00 more than wo
Including a ltiio of Honrlottns.
ask, for thorn, but wo bought at a Potticuats, from $1.00 tu $5.00
Bargain and wo aro giving yUii IMin. SJ
k Klecnnt iLino of Cot
tno JJonolit oi our uuy,
h iimTl
j Co mid 20d yd
ton I Mnldlj, nt
1

42 hi. Mdo, nt
Wool Plpidg, nt . -

A

try to ini
"Well. I rtlwit
owni" renllNl the Heriii-n- t
It in trite, Ullt Atit;lv lyltlial

Shoes,

$(00 anything you want.
A nico

,80ft

o

Wb havo tho 'most Cornploto Lino Silk Waists, Plnnnol Wats, S
8Co yd Inthoiity
Pottlcoati, Wo can glvo you unjBu

-

Man

wttiM.

.T
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1

Atf

caii save for
L00,K,; again at the PRICES and see for yourself, how nxuch
you, when you buy from us. It means DOLL&BS tof you
In. Gent's Furnishings.

I
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Dress Goods.
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g

list, and you will see that we have the mpst
ESgtaipIete Stock of Goods, from whiclaMjo selpefc yo
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farniture
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ALBERT LINDATJER
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and Superior, Steel Ranges,
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HtthtluKtoii never rnshes Into tho
liawspn cm,
purpose.

4

Fary

o

The ftoii Prniiolauo Uxnmlner of
'Ifce aathjJooiitHtnsrt leadliiRitrtiole
UHllor aoureiheuds of four differ
cut kinds of larjro type, deslRiied
1 show (but Uncle Colls Is, hlui-sel)rcmrlh to bnlhl tlm Hun
south from Dswiltig Into Mexico,

mmu
JuUtiMMHkouie

lie--

-

'

.

ICAHT

HBHWOTOW TAKJEI A HAND,

I

tfelil

WAL

m.
tW.IAr Pun

9AN

Umh.
areas:

the

Oop

y uitiir.

i

'ToTtuk b?

!, .,.

Himiii

,

IWS

MtitNOTIMR,

p llMilnlt,

j

lUMI.II

the

StOUTHIHUM PAOIKIO,

irturt

shall

JiitatMkHt ik

,.

if
Money to Lojiti on Rwl BiUtt una
minority will' content them,
sektis with jjxter.ded debMc mut Our NeW $0od are alrrivrng tidily, ftnfl thoy woro bought frorrj. first hmih fat daslt'
,
orricMR and iKticrcmsji
tr. snokn arrr.
W. aiLUrr. rMHmv
tho explanation of ihtdr poMllbn,
XK,
OAX1
S.
MrKM
TM
iXUttt
hd we ftro projWed to mako tho Lowost possibld Vrlm,
;
ami tli fleuittiiia; of corlHlli amend
RbOAXM. YtMfttt)
JOMK l BiINNSlUR
XUdRKlCOOSSMOVK
Oil
AS.
JOHN
W.
BAYSOK
OAKTKR
f.
niettts. They rHllet timt Ih the
i
Ih pwrpet nf irtttiMftte&llfijt ism
end the Iteuibllaiuif Imve the
ThU Hunk hto ereft tnrtrt
177V.M. ft.' tSU tHr
mum simi mnmnif imf4MM is bii
shii
irnw nu haiiiukm
power lo phkh tho nieaMiro, If a
hm
.
ft
i 1tm Ai
tSvWn. Smr sur
mmt
rei. The mi Viwk WMt M my m m
teBl Of phynloiil Htrengtli tvera r
aumrtu fpr, miwwntmi rr,er m
miuncv wir iijr mmpvifcM" www mmn,
sorted to, find Umt oottrse will not
be tttkeu.
Our Now Stock of
lit A.fo days,
PAPlR Will arrivy from tho
the ftfdl Is, that fronr n polllioal
stirttdpolm, 1)10 Deiuooriits, fear
nothing from tho oiinotiuoint' of
f
W6 htio Mlt.racfllvod n oar of th :.
s
this tnw, Ou the oontrnry, I her
do not regret the Intention of tho
Jfiubllunnn to nut It through,
LIVERY, FEED & Trails
Grain, Hay A Wwd
tho ndlitiHiy feel uoulldetit
to any
With i rs
Dfijlrsred
t lint it will bo repudiated, ufter n
Ulspatcb.
ptrtor me eiiy.
short trlnl, by people (tciicnflly.
STABLE.
Aside from the serious ohjctitlnlis
to the mcMNiirv, beonusc of lis
m.
uravase ot every asnerinuon nrnmmiv aitenaea to.
ilit! eiroulatiiijr medium
of tho people, ii Is reHilzed that
MnU Ofdors Ifijled tho Dny RpooiYjd,
tho present ilmo Is not tin uuspleU Onll tuid Soo ub. No trouble jo. show Clpqda.
'
oiiHgu for the huinchiiiK of
SPn" '
'
j
nil
i"wmiMi
Hyyjpw fini,i
m
i....
r
iiKDFiiro. in spite of tho
b,II.BROWtt.CMeir
ft 81.0AT 1FASSSTT. Prl(J
v"'
inueh'Viiuuted "li r o a o r
WALTEU U. UUINRT, Am'I. C
JOHN bOHUK1T,Yle.i'ri,
bt ought ubtuit by tho present mU
uiliiio'.rittiou, us the itepublleitlt
orntorflnsseW, there iilo Mytua of
rt ii'id InureiiHiiitr dciiioml- nmniMiiwiiiiTiiimwiMMiii
..
ii oortnlu uoininerulsl eon- m
MiumnTiiLiu
w
miiim.
"ili
" ." "gggg""." ".'!..
mi '
MMineiit failures have no
ilpKKlatr Sultarue.
A sum: cunx t oKtitot'i'
lUr
Constipation,
reeently, ntid with oomliiu- A respectably dressed old wumfin
Twcnly ne
ohlnnl Va wllliaat
TrariBftotH n Goiicrrtl Bonking Business.
nuutuattous of HtoQltw. Headache, Biliousness,
In deep distress was noticed
h fsllur.
ro likely to fullow.
'Clio
stnnUIni at the foot of tho steps of an
The first indlcstlnu nf cmun h nnrtc
Heartburn,
elevated rnllrmid slatloii tho other dny noM.
'Us renliee (lint if suuh n
a child subject to tint dls- Foreign Exchange and RIoxitan Money Renght and SoW;;
was
when
at
IttnAy he tuken ns a sure Mn, or
tho
hour
tho
rush
out
at
Just
prevails ufior tho now indigestion, Dizziness

M Cfftll
d OhiM

DKf

XailwaV time
axw

In

Wll will
thai bfity eHi tltftft
In February.
Xrt effort will be
Made (9 dsfCHl ll by fUlbflfttorlug.
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Riid-l-

,o "prroHUiuTrtion (tinea
It will bo Held resito
ussoe latcB or Mr llu'lov. slide for the disiurhiiuve nrvallleK.
still Icnvo the
open !Tlio Deuiouruts would i.oi bo
lilmself- - to net when he Kotsnl 'he losers by sleh it popular eonienou, wueiner iieenriue or mil.
tMilPiit nndv nn
movements in tho dlrco
It tirguos well for the proposed t tonBorne
of
the
road, that tho holders of the new lloatlng of millions of
ennoessloii have so far advanueri, "liidusiilal" or trust shares, durm to disturb 0. P. UtiutiiiKtoii, ing the past year, the Inability to
mid lend hint to have his privulo pay dividends on iuilnted capllal,
consequent
of
telegrams htude pnbllo throiigli and
thousands of shares upon the
the ncwspnpem
Aeeordlu
to market, cannot, fail to it u v o a
tho itrtlclo in tlio Examiner, he marked political as well us n com"telegraphed to his nephew II. 13. mercial effuoi. Fiillitfks may not
bo traceable to u goveriuifuit
llnuliiigioit and Julius
but the hitter m the
to come Iniiiiedintely to
first thing in sight, and tho ussiest
New Yor.k, in oounectlon with the to ohutgc tnisfo r t it n e to. The
plans of ii proposvd railroad from readiness with which belief preDoming to i oIuiiiIiiih, and then on vailed with the iguorniit thnl hlt'li
Into Mexico. Tito route of the priues for wheat wore duo to the
of the present ndmiuis,
proposed roud nfter enteiing Mex twisdom
nil tun, promises to bo equaled by
luo is by way of I'aloniiis and As the readiness with which they
nensiou then south to Guerrero wilt belliMie that commercial tin
nil, (he cast side of tho Sierra
settlement was brought about by,
niounuiliip, and wet neross the sumo party. It Is qiifte likeHint the gold bi.l will bo held
the mountains to Ar!nvniiipo on ly
mainly responsible (and justly so)
the Gulf of California. We epioto for such unfavorable conditions
from the urilele referred lu, wliluh us may prevail, In nuy section, af"goes on to state that '41. IS. Hunt- ter its passage.
diiit '.teforo the holiday roeess,
ington hits the dnlu regarding this
two
impiirtrut resolutions wore
prttjeot with hint."
In Congress, declaring
Introduced
This Id coarse work on the part the Intention of tho government
of Unnle Golln, itild will be apt to In regard to the Philippines.
That of Senator Hoar may be
hare Just tho opposite effect from
what he designs. Instead of Bear- said to express very well thelalih
in
ing the Hal ley party off tho trnuk, of the ensiern
republican party, while that of
the
it will bo npl to stimulate them to Do rmoinl nearly represents the
exertions.
position of tho dcuiooraoy, and
promises to tuke shape us the genHhoep burden! are killing cattle
eral dflolurittfoii of the party for
in Bocurro county merely to ob the coming campaign.
Mn DeArmnnd's resolutions
their hides. Another strong
in favor of leasing the hold that under our Constitution,
'publiu hinds, and so doing away the Unite States have no power
to
ever
dependenwith this most objectionable uIiish. cies,rulebut are colonial
in thoir
restricted
In tho lliiormiue, ihu klliiui; of a operations lo states us integral
suoi'o or two of shvop lierders parts of the Union and to territoitilghi hnvo n good effect.
ries Intended for fiuui'ct&tntes.
Mr. DeAriuond'is ritfo (if the
MAT I.KAII 1U
HAl'K ISVIHTMIJM
Democratic leaders of tho Utilise,
I'lirluue. $11)0,000
and his resolution was prepared
Dun Umitlml ilioiiiul DulUni liunl
after conference with his cullcng
Htilte Will bo yHon SMHjr .ul Lai

iiiiHHWii

IIHlio

J

p1111

bet) medicine
tho liter nml

-

throwing

Kriitt-sohui-

tt

Ma-dr- e

r

Nuw ,Mf ilco, an tlit i&lli of llnoemiier. ties.
to upMrlliri to I lie umiunltnriuui
feiid StaU4fiim for Uiiuuiii.ilvf
ilWVl
ItfSltii Serikvu Inu.rirtif- uotinUU of iturti,
ntrd. Tin m

till,

tlfeM

93 cents,

cure all

Is round In

boll by all radlelaa

0lri.

TU Whirl of Life.
Itero Is what cauulit a reporter's eye
la n two mltiuu-tt- ' study nf the itreots
of New Yurie ou u down town corner
On tho nlilowiillt, three urcliliu, ovlt
of face. iDtluilrlously "ttiootlus" crnpi.
Krum tho doorway of a frowsy snloon,
ten ynrd nwny. n grny haired wonmn
Issuliitf with & Juk of beer, thongh It
was only 10 o'clock In the morning.
A burly Uvntun nud n
rouHtubout
CUcunalUB. loudly ana ..m. nmch
tho ndvnntnijcs of each utiiei'
A whir and rattto uf wheels
John.
nm) nu undertaker's vuon drives up
lo thu door of u modovt red brick
teuument. A white colllu. three feet
louir. Is brotiRht out n'rid reeelretl by n
veiiernble old lunn. with a llov.ti?
wlille beard, who comes to tho door
You then
contlcstf nud In sllnners.
notice fur the tlrst time ttie knot of
white ribbon ou the door handle. Tho
old nmn tucks the diminutive casket
under his arm and retires within, followed by the undertaker's men. lie Is
solemn, but tearless.
There Is u
story there somewhere the slippered
pntrlnrt-In the Dual singe of life
the last dolorous ottlccs for
tu-sr-

npproHi-l- i of uu attack.
Foil
hub iioiHucnetti in a peouiur r
eougn. If (JliamiierlAIn's CVhihI
8hts- dy is glvnu m enun as the child lit
iitmane, or even niter tlm eniupy eoliBli
uppeifrs, ll will pfeeut tho nttnek.
It Is
tined In insuy IIkmisaiiiIs tifbninesln thin
liroad land and never dliwpunliiU the Anxious mtuhrrs.
Wo h ive yet to Iwim of
n single Iiimiiiicb In which It hss not
proveil effeetmil, No nthor prepsrntlon
oftn show such a rroordlwenty-flvyearfl' emiMant hop without a falture.
Pur sale by J.P. tlyroh,

tho

rmnt article

ou the orlglu of
the Yasc.nlto valley, I'rofeAHor W. P.
ninken moat ndeiiunte authority ou
the suhject-rcum- rks
that the Koreo. so
grand nml Imprt'HHlvu, Is, lu fact, only
a minor feature uf Ihu slnclnl workings
ii
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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tm, truuuiHt viio umt

mii-

inent Itise lbOB
"I Ufver fomid uiutliliiic tlmi
wunld relieve jd? until I uh1 Chsmher-Ida-'s
PaIU lltlfb. It suts I ks nmulo
with nih. My fiuil ww swollen nlt naui- very iiiuen, mil uue kiiki uppni
i
intf me
ttuu nf
mm reliereu m. i
Mis by
"On

j.'ft;

IngfJ.M.

lit.CrTTiTis.

Ibdlss. Texus, Oninhfir It, 180U - Thlt
is i certiiy mat I nae men emmidereil
lunurnble uy tvrnuiMHl

ntiuu-lmm- .

both

ssvbut I hint Ilrlghfs Ulibie.v df.euse,
Alter using one nud one Intlf bmilss nf
.
Halls Orwtt
nf St. bmili, I
tlllok my trmiblpi sre M all end.
Dln-utery-

urs Is the bii
II. O. Ilrnwu, HI, Oenrsa Hotel,
riNly l
fur yiiiriisuHileold.
ued
It Ii 'imnnslled (nr whesnbiK oniUjli.
3till(iren all like Ii, wrlU II. N. Wll- utter, Ball HIiiMiin nud Keicinu
I asi. Uentryvllle, bid,
Ii
liehluj: and iiiiattlng
II ikf osly bsiRiltHM rswivlr Unit giTib
3'lie Intense
in th'se dlsH)M, In liuaMly nU
HWWUiii r4ul. CurH WMKbi, oiddp,
y
npniyiug unaniui-riau- r
lnflrwnoM, ernup, pusumnills, limne!iHI larew
Manv rare had
BKlll Dlllllilflll
Bid
m ill thrust nnrt
lung irmiHlrf. Its
use prrvrsis winmlsMlSs. Jl t. Mrs kaya Demi PeMiianently cured by
v ia piliwu;
fur llehmif
li.
p-riii a ail il a fattirlta
. I uFf'KR.FI
edy for (ir?
If
liamlt. rlillhlains, Um
9fteia ner
isors
tlNnts (uiijth

Kcr ftl.

f

lu-ci-

Quite a different story tint the sim
geon to tell of the Ural t'osancks. who
did their level beat to client tit mi In
the moat barefaced maimer and on
whom no reliance was to be placed,
And yet these Cosasoks nre very ru
llglous nml so simple In certain respects that n awlmller succeeded In
selling theilt quite n number or tickets
The veterinary surgeon
saw tevwrsi of tisMB tlckeis. which
were msrked "I'lrst fw" and sold nt
M rubles, back seats bringing considerably leo.OonltderclAt Intelligence.
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Jolts II. Allison.
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Goods,

VALISES.

.

Hoots, Shoes nml Shirts, mails to order.

J. P. BYRON
Dispensing Dny
Wliolesala and Uetall Dealer In

4S0 19th St., Ilenvnr, Coin.

Pure Drugs and, Fine Cliemicals
Toilet Artlolos, Stntlonory and Hehool Books
.weitpi.on.

a

PEM1NO, NEW MEXICO
.

Dlenlloa and DUeeir
Livir aud Bowtkt.

..

H

CLARK

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS A HOON TO BRAIN WOKKK?
Ami

tteuhim ihc

A tar,

aromoisn vigor ol h&iy,

mntl jwtJvlty.
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navrv
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& CO..
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DOMING, NlCWMBX.
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OGDEN ASBAY $Q.
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Flunking

Gcnls

tattl rMl luowptatteutlan.
Rich Ores and BulKol Bought.

It purifkf the fxwetif strentiheiM
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BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
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A SLUGGISH BRAIN
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I will nay ftltM) (VI rpwurfl for any in
rnrmaUon ttm will lead tu the convlc
.d nuy iiatilm imrioriug or telling
niy tattle in the fulluwlug bramU ur In
any mauuer dlOsauralnu lh brand mi
lltaadi O tib neck
miv or said emtio
YU on aide.
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Gigars

CABIHETjN- -

THE

liana.

My sou has been troubled tor years
with clironlo diarrhoea, tbune time ago
I persuuded him to take anine uf Cham.
berlnln's Colin, Cholera and JDIarrhnra
Heuu-dy- ,
Alter unlug two bottlrs nf the
cent site he wus oured. I give this
tiKiiiumilal, bnping some one similarly
iitllli'ird may read It and be baneniei!,
Tliomau l! lluwrr, Gleneoo, 0. For sale
by J. P. Dytnu,

ligrUov

and

Liquors
--

.

(Signed)
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nro but what a herse needs whun In bad
Tiuitu, blond piitlller nud
coiidlllnu.
vdrndfue. They nre not fond but mo
d elite nml the best lu uo ta put a horto
' In prlinb condlilpii,
Price 91) penta per
i psoknao
iror sale py ! r. oyrcm.

aW
iiiiin limiMrrr

liver; abJs

i: o. uok. tOFTW
iit,ii

OPl'OSri E 'CUE DKl'OT,

tlra'ldrrtiul

wi-uo-

.

1.00
2CO

ptlier'JIetala In Proportion,

Dr. Cuily's Condition Powders

Brtats

bt

w-t-

1.00

llln

ekVIVI

Is

1.00

I'HIIHOSS FOK t)IS
WANTftU.HKVBIIAI.
llil
lel'tH
(iirrniiiidlna eouulle
In
In
iii
own
and
Iheir
nil
willing to Mjjttily vw, paynoici wtvaiy.
onuitml antHirlunmii.
' f,,t,HLV,i,,,0)L,i'i,i,iJ!l

Not ffc(d by
ar Cald.
Highest Awsrais at Cantannlai.
Paris and WsrliTa Fair.
ummt Frazer Lubricator Co

m

91.00

Onlil, ,
Lead, - .
Any two, same pulp,
Ail three, same pulp,

H. HosweiiTtt. Agent.

js

It

follows oh aANis.tHri.KS

these cart.

mean blood menus a clean auin, wo
beauty without It. Cnncarct, Uandy Cntlif- tie clean your Mood and keen It clean, liy
atlrrliiK un the lary liver and driving nil Im
purities from tho body. Ilcgln todny to
IniuUIi niiniilea, ioil. blotches, blscklicadt,
and thai sickly bilious complexion by taking
vaacaroi, neauiy lur xen rents. yn uru
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, J Oc, 25c, Wc.

tar-ago-

WsWlO

Aft

Silver

Heanty la lllnuil Deep.

oj-e-

--

nitons

Ilotr llrl ml Horn.
Much has bfou snld of the sturdy
fruual Dutch fnrniernnt the Tmnsrasl,
bill little Ia known if tliulr sneotliearta.
witttanuiLdinuhler, Who have cnnlrb
utiteii ? writeiy iwtii jjfi(,rrlty df the
iiweouwill:
niniiii iliriruil JU'liuiiur.
an arllelf uu "I lie Uoor Hlrl 01 HOI till
Afrlcn,"hy tlm author of- - "Omn Paul's
Pent'le," tu appear In the January I.ndlo'
IIIMII .flMllllHI, jWMjtie inloresilng.

.

W
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Ore Samplers and Buyers.

K,

pasiugs

hed."-Wnahln-

throiiHh wliieb it pasaetl.

ft

P

CORBETT & WYMAN,

M.

N- -

with (rue reclining chair cms. So pent tc
Hiiinkliig couipMrtiueuta.
lluth drat and
umiiiud class tickets are ucccpted for

through hundreds of square
miles uf the Blerni- - Professor lltnke
thinks that the ico must liavo tilled the
corgu. and much nbove It, to n thlek-ues- s
of 0.000 feet, uud with a pressure
I'rnRrmalun,
"Mary Prbn doesii't dlslrlbuto tracts
upon the lloor of the valley uf IL'0.000
potiniln to the siiinre roott thu tre- sny more."
"No. I met her the other dny, and
mendous force of such n weight, on tho
tiuder stirfnee of which was n broken sue studied dreadfully of peppermint"
mess of rack, like-- dliimouds lu a drill,
"Prom tmets or extracts, cllV
srlmlliic plaulntt and cutting, can Cleveland Plalu Dealer.
ecnrcely be Ininiilnedi for utitohl nftes,
tog, this tulKhty force was nt work,
polishing the face of the couuirj

above

r.K.

JOIIK OOMItNTt.

lions with one ono or two
Fruit Hud shade Imes,
poultry homo and yurd, ntnblo nud grain
limine, wind mill ami tank. All well
Dein-liirenued. Inquire of .Itillus

further, "ntv ns cpenp nH dirt!"
The tropic hentlieu did lint conceal
her mlSRlvlnpi. 'x
"Vest hut are they as liyKlonlcf" faltered this elmple child or tlto forest.
Her health was iptlte perfect uow,
one lost In in hcBhmltiK.
And over on the dock nro the hue and there was no tellhiK what idIbIi
he the effect o' eorHets nud skirts
end hustle, tho scurry and scamper In- not
which dn nol hntiK from the shoulder,
cidental to the (retting to sen of lh
miy nothlmt of the veils with dots
great ship. Sharp nre the contrnstn of to
In them. Del roll Journal.
a town. New York Commercial
Ill

-- s;

teres of laud

Soutlior 'Pftoifio Oo, Froo Ohair
' OarB.
New Orleans Kxpress, No. 10, nml Pj
A 1'rope'r Oiif.llon,
ultlo,Expreaii( Nu. 0,
I'rau
fllothes," nrjtui'd Hie mlsslonarj' ulsun and Hi Piho luivn been Sin
equipped

Ilia rSaperienee,
"Womnn'a work Is never done,"
quoleil the sympathetic cltlxen.
"Ttmfa light." nnawered Mr. Meek- ion ennieaiiy. - nave onaerrea it w
Ilenrleltn's wse. Woman's work Is
never done. Then- - la nlwnya enough
or it ion over to uccp iter titmoniui
busy from the time he ceta tbroucb
his dinner till he's so tired ho lma to
go to
Star.

st Current Kates of ittteffcii -

i

For Salo.

occu-prln-

Currlnu Iho Yoaemlle Vnller.

to lioan on Good Security

Pour-roo-

n

"And

tev Money

e

ro-Im-

tiro-fault-

The ehnmeier of the Yosemlto roct.
beliifi irnvnllii. close groined ami vertl
cal In structure, with points of easy
THtturUGi1 tiul batluliie lull In Him rtty c i.ii ;ic---fracture. It trntilit niiiuHi- - llmi. m ilu
Amv Mrxluoi
Of IjH(t
ln 3'U
wi-I.AM HULMl
imcHii
mnss of Ico bore down upon this
great
win,
vniuniii
iiitnrovn
or
liiiin
Dorra
rock. It was broken nml knock
liffiits tlinrwii, In can iltg iel cuiiuij l.v L)fiillut(4:SSHiii l.v Drill 'g 1UMU p iu vertlrnl
r
by the moving Ice. linking off
i
rtl
I lie inuirovrti
u imiiiwi i
iim
I upwlnys and,. ...
liurxUjs
sod
I liu ituine II io.irlii(
cd(h1 tifUHiim.
at the places of easy cleavage. Thus,
tiiurdiys....
Kiid)
UouiluiiB of wint iiMuhluti, wfttWiiw,
nccordlug to Professor Ulnke. the prec
I
iMtUn fU,, all tticit will tn l i;it-- u
as furitUMl. and thus Is explain
It. Ichim.s, Afent.
onbivrtliers l the lltttn sud 8ulurlum
dome shaped summits uf thu
biilHKTltipr
win rrveivt- nmiKjiii, litery
moUufulus there.
TKXAS WON ItlMt.
rccri'o uuivuiiug.
Iiunur ill uniHn
All lUUtsriBxif win iwriieiiMit in m
lUl.l.'n UUKAT
Ituwa III I'nracllaa.
I'I
n
itwsy
nroiioitr
in resi enam
ititr
Out- - smitll buttle of Hull'
A Itusslnu eerrespoudent sends us
Clrsat Uls
whloff will inks plmv In the
i
Uidiiey and btntitler details of n very Interesting and a man
i urn nil
cltUe ni, sidHoritwrs. tittlerri ml slin C'i.-It- uiiii k, n uii'ti'H
i iit-- dlnbelM,
big tale told by a Itimalan veterinary
I
berk of Frslrrusl
Urnr.
imintiiiiii.
wsk
Ul Ittllld BUrKcou who was aent Into tho Ural
sdliwrl'-t- .
Aid the wwriliy tnir- - allium
,
till
uud
Irreijlilurltlef
district to buy homes nud hat for thu
prise. Ajl will he wrloouit, SuUiorlptlon nf llir klliiti nud
tilsiltli r nl Until men pMUMllta of (ho famine stricken profliffe of whol" omiiihis, tS.CO)
ud w
ii,
lilmlilf r triuiblpn itless. He had. to do mostly' with thu
18B0Htths,
llemltto
in uuiuireo
ir not mlU by ymir drnic- .
J. II. Tkiti.kbauk,. Trrsi. 1,'ist, will t unlit by limit nn receipt nf natlVes (klrghlil). who ore- - half
N. il.
Hint Us Vk-A1
but who. nevertheless, were found
One siiihII IhiUIb- - Ii two inunHis
ireniment, ami will pure any oase atmvt to be extremely bouest and absolutely
s onm for rtieiiinuuiui
trustworthy lu till buying and selllug.
uientlnn-- d.
Ilr. IS. w. Hall, wile msnli
It gslnlug u wld re- - faeiurrr, Hit lnile,M. rifiul for Tes some of them even offering to give
Jnlihiiim of ItlwiHi'iml. lestiinnuisu. aitd uy j . I". lly nm, IJem horses for the atcrvhig penmitits.
-

r tute

j

Its liclRht. The womnu hnd apparently
lost somothlnit of vitluo. 8ho senrched
her pockets, shook out her skirts and
scanned the crouud oil every stdo. Of
course It was not Ions before her distress attracted Hie uellce of pnitsetnby.
"I have loNt my ticket," she said In answer to the ipiery of n man who stop-tiefor a moment lu his rush for tho
train. "I don't know what to do, for I
have not a nickel with me and I live
nwny up town."
The man pulled a string of tickets
from his pocket, tnre off one. hnnded It
to tho woman nml resumed hi rush
without waiting for her thanks, Out
the ivonmu did not follow. She merely moved across to the (llclit of steps
ou tho other side. Here she resumed
her search, with tho result that n nickel
was transferred to her pocket by a.
pnsslmt wonmn. Next sho crossed tho
avenue mid dithered somo more nickc
els nmbtlclcets from the pasmmgers
In the uiipnslte illrt;cJon. dually
returning lo her oflKltml sianinwtnrnr
her plljfht nttntcted ns much cempas-slons before. While the observer was
looklni; ou, the woman iiimle two
rounds nf the stairs, ench rmnul
nboul ten minutes. It Is probable that her average earulnpt were nt
lu nh!u'U itnd uecotiable
the Mle of
York Hun.
tickets nn liutir.-N- cw
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lag Ike week with ftUad In Demist
The fnljewlhg JWWg should havt'sp-Wd,ln'n.HflUBf HSU for November'
Withe, W, W, Robertson, Vfr
Clark A Uo, ftfe hnvlag Ilia front and
' i
interior tf ttieir plaee ol buelneaa on
rfliRtrl in very new and at
Gold A
tractive manner.
J.
J, K fUlrrUe ad Mtea 0 r t r ti d
v 'vllobrijjwu eama dawa from Lordsburg
the holldya with
i last Baturday to
1'fofwter Hebertnw and family.
v
A. 0. Halle earn la from Ma home t
V
WedoeMlay and, after
tii, tt'ltimbua
iranweUiig wrna Importtnt bualnees In
New fork.
alty, left ffW rday
to Ik
will
return
Morris Nordhaue
"rwejl
t Tuesday to rf Mime hit siudles
."attha'iff Vesica. Military Ihttltuie.
."JMffrtixMfcrtii' ihrblgbc.t teimi hi
.i'" .ifala lMlltuiloa.
Stki Llodauer Mtrcaatllo Co. las had
' a large an attractive, fgn painted (in Hio
,
K Wt wall of tit o I r establishment. In
word, 'They have Imng their
fjOTsiiarpn tba outer wall," .
TRar. J.M.Ray goa to Cook' Peak
Imtty and will hold aervlcva at that place
i?'5toaiorrow. and aa a conaequance there
:,2-,talllli nn tireaclilnlr In Ills church In
the merulng. In tho e v e n I n ( Itev.
Vi'MowAW of the Preabyftrlan rhurch will
';tllr; pleach in the Mathwllit church.
n tb8 raornlng aernton tomorrow at
V'Vk "iho PrebyUrlan church the- paitor will
1
review the life of lr. Moody ami the
lewent to be derived therefrom. In the
'eenhB to will preach a New V e a ra
)
wrnann to both congregatlona, In a joint
faervlco at the Methodlit church.

iid

lt

fr

j)iVrii uiai, limit- r nu
power vested lu tne un
drHjHH5 by lhe lerm of a certain
of mnrigaue made the H'h day
of Auutist, lSUt, hstween l)t H. Weaver
and Mrs, II. JS. llarrla, and. by reon of
the default In the payment of a certain
proatlMory note for (u,veeured by Mid
morteage, aecordlng to the tenor nud ut
feat thereof, I have entered lulo the following described premise aubjeot to
rattl niortgBge, and will, at twtto'elock p.
m. of Saturday, the 27tn day of January,
1000, veil ami dispose of laid premium
and all benefit and equity of reuetrtptlon
ofsaldH.M. Weaver, hi hajr and assigns therein, at public auction, for nsh
lu hum!, at the front door of the bnlMlug
oeeiipled by the Dank of Demlng (helug
what was the front door of the First
National Hank, In Demlng, at the lime
enld mortgage was executed), at Demlng,
In the Conntv of Oram and Territory or
New Mexico; said premise being of de
orlpttoli a follnwoi The two tots into
Iwira twenty three. (20) and twenty fonr
(Sltfln block No. 19, between Olive and
HU(ji!irj,ilreet, rrnnttne east on Hold
nvVniliof the Bnuth Addition to tho
fowa of Qnnilng, In asld t'ouniv and Territory. Together with all and alngular

Uem-lu-

g

Of courie alt the batata were alive
with rejoicings mil remnwhrnca.
Many a poor ahtld wM made glad by the
kindly thought tf lomeone wore fortii-ne- t
In worldly gaodt. Vtpeelally In the
churehti waa aotleed uauaunl activity.
There were no deftaftte arrangemenm
for a general Rood time, Aa In former
yrariibtit every one teemed to enjoy
Ihemelvra to tho uttftott. Home Impromptu horiHi and foot racing nsi
In and canaeU a great amount of
on do ent aprttt,
i Tim eiuytfiiia.
Ike f'lirlduus cert'Ui?i at the Meibo-di- t
eliurch on Saturday evening were
eicellent, ronaldertng the short time the
Indtea had for preparation. Many Utile
huftrt were made glad, and returned to
their hnmea rejoicing, with aweelmniithi
and full Moi'MiiR.
The aervlcei on Kunday were Inter-ellng- , the tenement, hereditament and ap- tho congregation being favored purlenancea thereunto belonging
Mit, 11. R. IlAtima, Mnrlgsgan.
win. uu UirlMmtit ieimou, at eleven
cleck,liy I lie jValor.
First Puhlttfltlon PecemberOO, 1603.

lhe

evnnlng

et:vlM9 wexc

turtjedorff

tothoEpwortli
jtfcue. who very mV
tlrnlly rendered lhe following progrum:
Song by tho I.eflgucf piayer, Mra.
Ward: anthem, by the choirs Scripture
rending, Mis. Mathers duet, Mra. Kay
and Mine Pondallt Scriptural refrence, by
lhe League; tiulo, Jdw. I. Itrownj Script
ural reference, Lenguo; Polo, Mra. Wrtrd
recitation, "The Leper" Ona Fendalli
paper, "One Friend that ellckelh closer
than n brother," Mr. Underwoodj paper,
our drat C h r I a t m a a gift, Mra. Ittyt
quartette, "sound the high prat
Meedamea Ament and Drown, Mettrs.
Tiimell and Mathewa.
Itev. Harknets, from lllnneaoto, and
Rev. Itay both mndo delightful talka and
the oiercliee closed with a social hand-
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imeit Ht'i

.uiiiiwi,
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Grand Timo

IT I

My

lung

beuHHie lurtucner.

weak I couldn't

wtierii.i
was so

1

'eveWslt up

In hed.

mowing noipen me. i expemeu to ooo
die of Cnusumptlouj when I heard of
Dr. King a New Dleohvery.
One bnttlo
a
reiier, I ooniiuuea to tme
?:ve great
Well
now am
and strong, 1 onu'l
This mar-iwy too niueh In it ptfiUe."
v

"lions mnlioliie Is 'bestirnl nitlrk
est oure In the world for all Tiirnst uml
u nni
ir.'B
irinioie,
iiuiik
iieci.mr
audll.H0. Trial boilee (re at J. P.
Pyfon'a Drua: bIoiai eve'y butt io una.
ranteed.
No Kla'hl lm Dal.'i)e.
The woman Who Is lovely in faceform
and temper wlllalwu" have friends, but
mi who wouiu tie nuraeiive must aeop
hur lienlth. If she is wenk, sleklv nud all
run down, she will be nervous ami irritable, If ulie ha constipation ur kidney
trouble, her Impure 'Jlood will cause
pimple, blotches, eklS eruption and a
wretched complexion, J'lebltlo Hitter
ia iu eeai mcuicitie in ine worm ui re
litilate stomach, liver and kidneys nnd
to purify the blood.
It give strong
nerve, origin eyes, etmioin velvety (Kill,
rich complexion. It will make a good
Imtklug, charming womufi of b runIown
at J. P. liyrqttS
J'y
l5Ll'Dnig BWre
Ht!
-

V irtirtnle
t'.rullon
one who attended the
Aro grand but 8klu Kriipllons rob life
K, of P. ball last night, nt the Depot
of joy, Jiucklen'i Arnica rJatvc, ourea
Hotel, says they had, Good muslu, tliam; also Old, Runnlug nud Fever
good company, a largu Attendance and 'ein eres,Ulcen,Hnlls, Folnn. Corns. War In.
Out, llruls'i, Hume, Sonlds, tjlittppeil
eiegant supper.
Bald ofte who vartlolnatedt "T Ii e itanus, i niiiiiaiiia, nesi one cure an
earth, drive out imlus and uciies. uniy
IICADLloiiT was a true prophet, it pre 8,1
cents a box. l ure guaranteed. Bold
dicted that this ono would outshine all by J. P. Hyroo, Druggist.
former ones, and It did."
ArnwiUrMtll Kinlnn
A uuinbor cnino down from Silver and
Removes everything In Bight: so do
other towns, and, taking it nil around, at1 drastlo
mineral pills, hut both are mighwa J tint ns it should have been.
ty dangerous. Doutdynamltotho deli'
cat machinery of vour body with cal
when I
mel.croton oil or aloe I'll
SmuKullnv t'uoh Store.
whli
are gentle
"SpMklug of aniuggllug," anld nnold King' New 1,1 fe 1
Umo federal deputy. "I'll tell you a cn- - ntlie summer breexe, do the work per
.
Cures Headache, Constipation
rlouanilttte atory. Shortly after tho! fectly.
SO centsatJ. P. Hy ton's drug store
opening of one of the Mexican road,! Only
shake,
nevor mind which, a locomotive engi"ISxnorlotico I tho beat teacher,"
At tho Presbyterian o h u r o h Itev, neer got married to a native bcllo In hvery teattnumlal In fnvor of HOod'i
Houston preached a Christmas eermou Uio town nt tho lower end of his rnn Bariansrilla Is tho volte of oaiiorletieoH
up housekeeping.
Among oth you, and you may take this mmllplin'
on the bunday morning, reviewing ha and set
things they needed was a cooking with porfeot cnnlldence that It will tb
condition of tho world at the time of er
atovo. Ho could get exactly what they for you what It bus done for others.
Christ' hdvent, tho events conn o o t n d wanted on tho American side, but the
Pills cure bllltmanc elcfj
A Wrong Eightod.
with that advent and the effect It ha duty on hardwaro of that kind was ex; Ilood'a
- 4
headache.
Ho
to
on
the
Uvea.
our
referred
"
"Xh
had
tiomcly
ho
high,
racked hit bralmi
and
r
article which appeared lit a recool
1 b u a
v
In
p
r
edltorlula
e
tho
B1CIC
HKADACIIK8,
to think of aomo way tc clip It down to
OMua ofthoEl t'aao Herald reflected Christina
Tho curio ol overworked wTiiimolitnli?
issue of the IIeadi.iiiut and urged that bli homo without puylng tho exorbi; t.Veryerlmuly cn the character of a lady
aro quickly nnd surely cured by lfafl
tant tariff.
his hearer inake Christ the
ijrjwaQ II nru hhu mvuini'ij kiimhii hi tuia
"A cooking atovo I about aa easy to Clover Hool Toa, the great blomrytgl
of their rejoicing ami show forth
theme
be
will
many
frtenda
here
,cly. Jler
ner
iimne iiiiiiiicr. money reiiuiya
In net of benevolence and smuggle as a baby elephant, but at ed Ifami
mitlafuctiiry, I'rlco SOctaaml
liMeaeed to learn that the ttatcmenta mm- - their thanks
hut ho struck a brilliant achemc, and' OUcts.nutFor
those
especially
embracing
kindneis,
sale by J . P. Ilyron,
'p ulncd therein aro falae, and wlthoitlany who need cheer.
on his next trip bo simply lashed the
Vifiindatlon, further than the foollih fan- -'
tiling to tho pilot of bta engine It
YOU THY IT.
Tho Buuduy tichool entertainment wa
looked as much out of place a a piano
ceobf ajoaloua buaband.
Bhlloh's Couuh and Consumni
If
I n g at
v
o
Monday
o
Opera
n
held
the
v;'
on top of n hearse, but the yardmen Cure, which la sold for the sinnlbprlcq,
."Prom a gttntlrman of this place, who
blind, nnd ho pulled
, I
ill well acquainted with the lady's rein House, the Church bring too small for wero Inconveniently
ui xuvis,, iajuii. nim i.uv, tiuea inn cure.
triumph. When ho stopped at Utke ttiu lintilo back and we will refuudj
out
'
' hk ,4,tlw.and wbo was Vialtlng her mother, purpoto, It la spoken of as being et the customs otlice, the Mexican oin- - your
money, r1
'irt anaaa City, at the time the article peclally nppmpriatoI and wull rendered. man
and CO
Prb-ainrcu ni me bioto io nnnr,nsrcuMTTniihi
uuaraiitee
largely
to
duo
the
Tho
credit
thla
for
wo
i . .,fVliboK
to
publlthed,
waa
referred
but thoy concluded A'uuto ihnt It waa' oehle. Fior aalo by.1. p. ltyrpn.
who
labored
ladle
Church,
faith
,'Tliliye obUtned the following facta:
' vK',
fe
aomo lwr JKruKco device In connection
fwii a 'f iu utitiniiv
fully for eoiiio dnya In (la preparation;
mill the locomotlvo nnd naked no ques
W ''"r rcn"" u''1 hown to hertolf, the
5
A
olrPrcmKtyJor Ciiugh,vColil
grand
uyrairtttunrenow,!
Mesiiamea
especially
Ignoto
uoahla
woa
betraying
Imimlthe
tion
life
their
with,
' ;'i
for fear of
and Cousumptluui tiHcil throbgiiflh
iTiirnsiilo.
Mte,
Misses
IIohIs,
IVur,"imd
muchlnery.
Tho world for half a century, has cured iu
rance of up to date
,
vS'l'frr hualmnil, .und.au ipUhlm AW imw.
Urown lunfstcd efTecllv6llnthomuslit
consequence yvn thai tlie engineer got uumerohlo cases of. Incipient consump
,h,yT ,'.'11Wri,:'t iiit'iuy to pay her fare to Miid Mr,
Thomas Hudson gave hie elllc- ins aiovo wiiiiowj paying n cent or tlon and relieved many In. advanced
'?lW,,t!lii r ini c. ho went lo u lady friend in
duty."-Ne- w
Orleans
stage. If you are not satisfied with
and remained utih hn until alio ent aid to stage muuugi'tiieutaud decor
'jf.l-l'eame results we win reiuuu your money,
f;elved the tiiomy from her mother tc utlnu.
'
I'rlco 26ots BOct. nud f 1.00.
Once Weft Unonjih,
' (, .
An especially notluenblo feature was
r
peenage hnmu. In tho m anilme
The young limn who wna trying to
'
In
illirlng'
order
hall
fi
maintained
tho
the
I'ukm
nonrcli
In
;
or liuahand urrlvod In Kl
MANY A LO VKIt
mnko the fit. Joe bout wna about two
f "SrUorj but ho left for her home In tho eveiilug. Mr. Uurntldq announced nilnutca Into aa he tore along Hlver Ha turned wltl distrust from an other- - ..$fwtwB
City on Thuriday night, and thai order waa expected ntld that any etrcct. He could sec the aleinncr hands wise lovable ulrl w.tli tin olfuuilue
Itsposud to innko noise, must llrt ohluin caatlug off tho ropea aa ho drew nenrer. breath. Karl'
lover Hoot Tea purified
- There waa no "ICannaa City
lover" In permUslou from Mr. Bcarborough. No nnd. bumping nmnzed cltltena out of tho Ireath by It action on the tiowelt
hla way. be rushed for the dock. Tho mo., a nothing olae will. Hold for yeHr
permits were asked,
(ha caaet und the only powtlhlo ground
rrice wuis.uuii
gangplnnk
hud been hauled In, nud tho on ausninie uunranieo.
worthy
a
collec
Another
featurewaa
.
iWr'that part of the itnry
thai a young
awuug alx flUcta. For sale by .J. P. Ilyron.
nose
tho
hnd
atenmer
of
; ,? v i9'''lf ,,mo "h" formerly lived in Horn-lo- tion taken up for a blind men who was feet out Into the river when he finally
YOUNO MOTIIBH3.
happened to he In Bl I'aio at that stranded hero ou Christmas. Ibe muu reached the writer's edge. Hut that
la tho terror of thousands of
Croon
was
was
u
but
whoever
stranger
he
here,
and, noiloulit, they were thrown
'J l
did not deter him. Ho waa going to
I
- spend Sunday In Michigan or know young mother becauae lta oulbronU
his
and
tho
npontnni
whatever
merit,
Ajsrlheraonirwliut,
which
aroueed
the
t,
io agunlalng und frequently fmal. Hhl- ousuiferlng was out of true Christmas why.
tiihaUd' jealou amplclona.
iou cougu nnu uousumpui'U cure nciv
fjcS
like mauio In case of t'rouii. It has
With u giant awing he tossed his
'K
.f further, wa have been ahuwn a letter kludneat, nud did credit to the hernia of
nboard and then Jumped for tho novor been kuowu lo fail. The wors
to purtlea In thli city, by the lady our citizens,
ruses relieved immediately. I'rluo SScla.
Among tho number on tho program steamer. lie caught a rope and a post DOcts. and 1.00.
'l,t?pokea of no living In Kl Paao, which
7,
For sale by J. P. Hyroo
f
Uvcry
on
olllcer
tho
hold
and
fast.
, 1,;, corrolxirates tho abovo tlatemeut In wero the following:
to see him drop Into tho
expected
boat
It takos but a minute to overcome
Recitation, Annie und Wllllee. Clrncle river, and holla Jangled noisily a tho
.w,-.- , iPcry particular and, a wo are perannaU
tlcklliiir lu the throat and to Hop n couuh
with the wilier, wo are fcimltlit lleultatlon, Jess foro Christmas, captain peered over the side. When he by the use of
,Iy
if..
One Minute Cough Cure,
W''''iiUtiflecl that thla I a true elutement of Karl Holilntuui Recitation, Tale of n eavr tho Intrepid passenger was safe, This remedy quickly eurea nil Tortus of
., &iLM
4he coe. and wo now aak the Herald to Christmas stocking, Wheeler Qoodfcllow; the captain was twice a mad aa If ho throat and lung troubles. IlarmleM and
perform a almple act of Justice, ami re Bong uml llcspoiiBC, Illvas the Lord O had dropped Into tho water. Shaking nieasant to lalco. It nrcveuts coiiaumii- tlon. A famous speclDo.for grippe nnd
My Boul, Tvu Uiildren; Recitation, Krla his flat at him angrily, ho yelled:
i Street ltd atutoment of the lath- "Hero, you, by Jlmluy crickets, don't lis after effects. J. p. Ilyron.
Walter Plckisttsf
V
Aa for the husband, the people of Krengle's Surprise,
you over do that again!"
j)emlng will not wtute any Sympathy on Song, Puurteeii Yiiltng Ladiesi Ilecltn
Antilo A. aiiunlne. Tv.'o. Mleh.
Tho. passenger had hauled hlmsalf sayMiss
lion,
Sun
, ! Buffered a long time from dya- Ohrlstmsa Un Tho
Oubrlel,
himrfor hhi record doea not rail for nnyj
and, turning a
by
tlrao
aboard
this
leusia; lost uesu ana ueciime very weK.
Mist Maud Olnieeui Bong, Bend Showeta look
of scorn at tho captain, said:
iL. ...juut the young laciy we very wen naeti of
Codol Dyspepsia Cure comnletely ourcd
An
Five
Ulrle;
Little
Hiding,
All
'
n'fteciedhllielie wna here
"What do you think I'm going to do cured mo." It dlgosla what you eat nnd
ClaUe,
to
peal
Ulrlaj
I.litlo
blx
bantu
jump back nud try It overi" ouica curraall forms of stomach iroublr. it
ftj.'fo1f her rake we'' art pleated to be
Jesus
of My Houl, Blx SO ClirOUlcle.
never falls to glvo Immediate relief In
dio
niace uio mailer in n proper Pautouilme,
.
worst uaat. J
Ilyroif.
Young Lndiesj Tableau, Now 1 Lay Mo
Down to Bleep," Bix Little Ulrls; Ills
nearly
"I
was
dead
with dvnonsla
perhaps,
The driest of all fishes
tributlou of Preseuta.
irieii iioeior, viaiieii minnrai nriuua. nuu
analDied
an
according
to
yet.
eel,
crow worse, i used liouni uyapepsih
The lluptlit Church, having no real tbo river
ysis by a (lormnn chemist UO per
Qii TuewTay laitthe Bhrmnnn brother
cured me." It digest what
dent minister, held no church service. cent of Its substance I water. Salmon Cure.eat.That
Cure Indigestion, sour stomach
vou
and their sitter Mr. John Deukert, re Tho Bunday echool gave a very lino un
.
I.ob
cent.
-comes next, with OH per
ueartnurn aim an forms or dyspepsia.
celved tho ead newi of the death of their tertainment, but, after putting
water. J, P, Hyron.
forth our slera and oysters aro
father Yae.itloe, In Ban PrnnoUco,
we wero unable to obtain
Mr.J. Sheer. Seitalla. Mo., tived hi
Oal, Mr, John Denkert left tho tame beatedoris,
It does
In a dark corner near tho west en- child' life by One Minute Cough Curt.
to attend the the program, and aoiiiequently
, day for 8au Franelwo,
trance of Winchester cathedral I a nociar nan given. iter up io cue wiiu
not appear In thla article, n It should,
funeral of daretiaed. Mr. Valentine Klir
coin posed of four pieces of Iron rroup. It's an infantile (jure for rough,
door
inanu. waa 75 year of bkb and wna one
grill work, which have tho distinction onlils.grlnno. nnmimnnla.' brnnchitU ami
Deutristry.
and lung troubles Relieve at
of the "fortynlner pf Ca llfornla.
of Ijolng the oldest specimens of their throat
onco. J! P. Ilyron.
- i.
Jr. Klngsly will he In Demlng on Kind In England.
A new ruling of the Interior Depatt Tuesday, January 2nd. He will remain
J. H. Clark, Peoria, ill,, ay, "Bur
ment la out. which makes It peremptory four day. Putties having dental work
There are over 3.000 animals In the, neon wanted to onerate on mo for ullot
but I cured them with DeWltt'a Wit eh
thai f 100 worth of work or Improvement which they desire to have done abould London aoologlynl gardens.
IIoel Halve." it ta infnllblo for nlle
annually hat to he done upon vaoh un make early appointments. Oltlce In the
liolidavExourBiou Ratoalll
neware oi counter
ami iKin nisease.
,' patented
lode oUlm.
Where eeveral Hank building,
ThaMautaPe Route will sell ticket fells. J. P. Hyron.
He
all
aweumenta
ta
a
ftrtiup,
alalma
to any Uatlou in Now Mexico, and to
iMtor List,
I,lm at
Mrs. R. Churchill. Horlln. Vt.. aay
in ay la done un one ololm, If tho work
stations In Texaa,
..... over HI.1 Paso
"Our baby was covered with runnltiii
eo performed, li for the benefit of all
Lettera unwilled for lu tho Darning ram ni ono tare mr umihu
Dates of salei Deo. 23,91, 94,00 and sores. DeWitt' Wlteh Hozel Halve cured
1 to be.
Notice of postnfllee fot the week ending Dee. SO:
, vlalma and proves
01, and January I. lleturn limit, Jan. a. her," A speclllo for pile and akin ills
' laborhnrlnu been performed,
Qlenu Mr Ira
n Aixxlttni Blmona
call ai eases, lleware of worthless counterfoils
Illukok Mra II K 1&0U. For furilier Information
HasiaTuuldud
tjie'mlne.ahould sttte thai faci, and
Olllce, Demlng,
Jiyron,
Ticket
flanta
Route
Fe
II
B
A
llailcy
Howe
hotleo abould be pooled on each and ev Uulllfiaiih Oaear
Urlhe Fratiulico N.M.
DeWltt'a Little Karl llleer pur Jfythe
ry' klm of tuch'gronp, making a
Young f)ear
Kscatidod, Frmiclsso
blood, clean the liver, nvlgorate t he yi
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In. In Krtiuud with miiubd' bf stmirs 13
No bear
In. high a ft tins o .iround It.
tntja nv&llnbla. 'i'honce 8. M 9 24 mln.
K. 1180 ft to B. end center, fdntIoal with
tho N. end center ofilm Keyitnne lods
uf thin survey, ti pltir ptfst 4 In. squnre, 4
it long set ta in. in groiuiu, wnn moiinu
ifatonesaml nrth lain, blah 2 tt bate
irntiii'l It, 8C0 rt uroMlnKennnnlOftwiro
coiirtoN. 0S K.. fKbin to comer No. 8,
lilniitlcnl wlih N.13, mr, or Keystone lodn
nf this aurvey.it pine p'-- 4 1, square, 4
ftiimn.aet It) In.Jli urout.ll with llioutrl
of ntones and earth 18 In. hlph, 2 ft beat
nrounil II, from whloh rnnbureak .lsrt
N. 18 a 40 mln. VV. Peak bears N. d&

u.iks

wm, Km.mKHBflS 4nnrmr Ml llivrd
JT
laillMi KMi. to It to toil tMnk
eoWH i
H Ifu II mmlm Mnnll nrmi'S
fl WW niarM i
R .injlUln i rwr Ko. 1. pin
! Iwirluiiiiii
rv. A.OMtttltl itiflj(,t,- (in ih
ivorlll ml CMIW U JnlniMt Ii IM MsiitMtlkii llldf.

N. 81
90 mln.

mln. W. I'enk In 'runiis beam H. 7tt
mlu. P.. Tlienre N. XI 21! tl.ln. J5.
SCO tt rrusslnir rlilsre c uraH B E Oi.O ft
tioltiim itaiupo, .ill n en siiiiij nan mi xo
rt wide coiih.c H. b. 1000 ft sitttlnn, 1431,4
I to corner No. 4, n pine post 4 In. iqmira
lftloni;. set 18 in. In Ground with
meund otstnneo ID In. high S ft hart
nrniuid It, from which Minks I'esk bears
DO mln. W.
N. 7U
IVnlt bemrs N- MB
.10 tntu. VV.
I'unli of tha Orcntit hears B.
R0

'

40
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7Bo:i0mln.K. TbenreN. IM C4 mln.
. 01 ft to north end center, .a plna
4 tt long, set IB la. In
puat 4 In.
VV

c,

qu.-.r-

luaiind with innuiidof stouts and earth
19 In. blah Q ft Imie sruiind It. 413 It

fftffnljfcJoW ildifn riiiiriK! N, Ii., Wl ft
P'v nf beulmili if. ttm- (VM..uiimii u
nmnFmim
8
lad tn tba JT Jt 4 nf a 32, I SO'
V uf the ri M I II nnd M.
This t'lnlm
U nitjiiltifi! mi Dm not Hi by unsnneysil
.llrlfktlold,
olnlm, utiine unknown,
(Inlmiiijti nn Ihr south by the fOystona
lode nt thin survey; nn the east by an
Tna Nnniiio Miniwo 'loSfrinr.
llfM, it. AilrM,TH, Airy In Cart,
uislm, name of claim nntiiirwn,
oulp, rtlnlmsnt. On the trrat by
V, .tanaj iima, l
tnsaa, M. l.
. an, new.
I'ltarasa.
tho (xilltntiiii I.imIV uf this survey. No
(llii'ilm llaaiwlt, film, taiLaoiiaxiu.
ndjolnlufjf or conflicting cislini
,
iiiia;.
Hvtldar. other
known.
I lr.l jiulillrallau Nov 4
I'or llin.ll linear fcot on tho Colltriim
Imle mining claim, limiing silver and
lend, the vein nr lotto An tba same brine
Notice of Applleallon for U. S. Fateat.
pnnqiiursoB 48 0 mln. VY 101'J.H ft
front dlacnvery trenoli, to B and eenUr
nnd N 48 Oinln.H 428 tt from Ulscav-er- y
(
V. &. I.nnil Oftlae.
treuch to uotth end linn nf claim,
8nrvey No. 1050. Us
gruund 3!IJI ft wills ut fr
New o.t. with Eurfm-f,
UutdUerSU, 16V1.
oiidofrlnlm and SO ft wide nt 9 end of
Nolle Is hereby plvcti that in pur clnlui, all described iiyruld plat and Held
miles In manner fullnwlnei Mnim tlo
ailrtlliru
l IlUlltr OIX, III lltli) IlllrlV vnrlatlon
ut nil comers It 40 inlii.
tto uf the HbvIhoiI 'itdtlito or ih.i
tiiiprovotl May 10, 1B72, The llaglnnluir nlcorm rNo. 1, ideiuluit h lib
urilpli.'u .MlnliiL' I'oiiipiiny, lay Its At Cor. No. 1. Dnylluht fxidcut this survey,
of Hrr.llon UV',
liirney In Vuvt, ti, M Asheiifolter. wlinso from whleliW the NK comer
,
N MP 11 and U
posiotlla adilress In Hllver City, Oruut TfiOHlltl
7 win. K I23l.b
N 40
benra
County, Now Muxloo,! about to mnke
feet distant, Thetico N&50 24 mln, VV
Hpiiliuiiiliiii to Uu. Unllod Stntes for
t 43 Hoi, 82
patent tor the Keystone group nt mining 11735 rt to cor. No, 3 on Una herein,
ifrick Island hnio.claliuauit
at H
olnlius eliuute In l'nk lVa.lt Mliiluu' 1)7
OS mln. VV 1140 ft from cor. Nd. 7
nlsitlot, Uriuit Oouiity, New Mexico, thereof,
n pine pott 4 in. square, J fttnnju
and coin prising Hie Keyattina lode mln-Inoliilm, tho lbtyllRht. indo mlnlna set 18 In. in uruund with inntiad m
ATnmid H,
claim and tho I'ollseuiii Iwlo uitttlns stones lH'In. IiIkIi 1 It bsie
frnm Which tunic boars N 81 6 4.1 mln,
olnlm, whleli am mure fully deiwlbi-us VV cooks Peak bears N 88 o TM mln. W
in iiinipn nun tinnitus ny iua nillliiat
mesa uu plains U C8 0 E Ttietiitu
hornAilh posted mji liy the field antes nf fitltouiul
117
OS mln. VV nlantr line
Stir. No,
n 1110 in llio oilliie or llio
Burrt-- r tuerwoi
Iide, olttliitnnts herein,
gUler tifthn Dlstrifitof railda tubjwt 6'i0, Itock Island
u entry arm sale at La nmci-a- . New fiWHtto cur. Nn. 8, Identical with car.
3, Hook fslnnd Inle hur fiSO, ssd
Mfilco; clsltnlntt uuderanld npiiliemlnn N.
No, 1 nf Bur. Nn. ll, Orspblc
for patent for said lode intuliix ulnlms with ror.
Lode, claimants hreln, a pine post I In.
coi ipriiiiiK aniii group, respectively, nn auuuro
tftlouu, set 18 uv hi ground,
luimna;
wltb mound of ainna & ft hi ((ti, 8 ft bsia
For 1300
our fact uu . tlte ..Keystnno . amiiud II. No bearliiKi srsllelip.
I
T
uiu-- . ...11....
in i ii i up
urnrniK ruver ami Thotine 81I0O 48 mlu. VV nlnne
lend, tha vein or lode on the sstnn lirlnu Sur. No. 821 Graphic Lode, 600Hlino
tu cor,
nu a course H. 47 SV. nnd aald iIUiniioo Nn. J, tdentlral with cor. Nu. 2, said Bur
using irnm tiiw.eivry mlnl No. 1, tba No. 83j,OrnphlBljHle, a plna pott i In.
N. am) center of elnlm,
tho 8. end square, 4 ft long, set 18 lu. lu ground,
of eJnlm, with s. '
grimnil 000 wltb mound ot smna 19 lu, hUtu, 2 ft
tt wide, nil (inscribed by anld plat and baso around It. Nn besrlnaa avsllabla.
fltrii! notes In mnuner fulluwltiir:
Matt Thence B 17
V, along Una 3f Bur. No
tittle vsrlutlnn at all aurnera 11 s 40 mm 8l,Orajililc Tim!, 118 ft crowlnff
train-waO. llMlnnlnjf al Uor. No. 1, a hard pur
130 ft croaslilK N IS eldo ura hla
pliyrllle rm k iixtitti lin'lin.wt lu ground aOxitO tt. !W0 rt BO t trlgtit lo powder house
vniaeiMi nn iv iiioej Ironi wliloll tlie u 800 ft oroaslut' sniall watarueurse.coiiria
tnrunr on linn bt.
8t ami IW. fl . 8 K 3 ft wide,
to cor.No.fi, l.lentl
HO S, K, 8 W. of the H. M. I'. II. and SI,
rial with cor. Nn. 4. KeyHloui) l.odn
70
hears S.
11 mlu, K , 1MS.4 ft dUtatit,
described. Theue tias 24 mln
Thenao 8. 4T VV. 40 ft ertHmlntf arroya K along line 1 lOystoue Lode,
90 ft to
iviiin iKiiiraH west, lUOU It prist in lint cor. No 0, identical with cor, No. 2, Day1500 ft tu cwruer No. 8, pluo post
lu light
previously ilrerrlUfd. llionrs
siiuare, 4 ft lung, ant l8lnolil isrroinnl N Sie'taniin.K alnnir Hue a t Pavllght
wimi itiunmi ttiiiin and earth 18 limbos
,Kle Him ft tnuchlng 8 slds nf shall, 687
niftu a it ims BMiind
from whloh llat ft croasliifr tramway course 9 R. B83 ft
top mesa n plnbiB haaas 8; (W
ItM crnsslne; mad couraoS K 1481.8 tl to cor.
sharp hultu nu nlnlus baars N. 01 a Iro No. 1, plaea of begliinliifr. (JotUi.lnltiir
m n. n iitihs I'eak btara N. 71
10 Kim nnrea. This claim la located In tltn
mlu. VV. ThsnoeN.l
mln. W,. 80
it 8 VV nf
ft to ton of rhino, .'tlx) ft U A end center, tho N
1
II nnd M. Adjoining claims!
a pluo post 1 in. square, I ft Ioiik
18 On the north uuolnlms knoitnt nn tha
il. in Kinuiiu, with mound of stniio 19 lu. aputli, Keystona fide of this surveyi
oa
hlKh II ft btita arnuiul It, 000 ft to mr. tho east. Uaylluht I.ndn nf this
surveyi
Nu. 8, a pine post 4 In. wjuare, 4 ft lonj? on tha west, Hnek Island
and Granite
sails In lu ground with mnnnd of bodes, surveys rw and 881. all
nt which
stones anil earth IS In, hlli 3 ft bast ar property nf tho elaltaanti hereJn.
uroiuid If. from whloli nooks Pnak hears A claim not named, located by
Krlckfleld
n. an atrv
tfOmlH. VV., rook
ft hiifh
Is37 ft fr.enr. Nn. l.nf this nlalm, to
.
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